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^uslne«9

|lie ^aterbille ^alt.
a. 8. PALMER,

EPH. MAERAH.

JOejnttat
tC^OmcE—over Alden Bro’s .lewelrv Store
oppoelte People’! N«fl ^nk. ^
Besidbhoc—comer College and Getohell Sti.

will occupy the Baptist pulpit in our vUlogo
Sabbath nffernnon.
—• next ------------------------

era now prepared to administer pure
Mrou* Osa^ Ooa, which I shall constMlly
keep on hand for those who wish for this aniestlietlo when having teeth extracted.

Watervllle, Jan. 1. 1878.

Mt88 EMiUE 8. PHILLIPS,

DAN’L B.|Wi2^0

aDnoai and nmmaTois.

VOL. XXXII.

WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, FEB. 7, 1879.

Teacher of Inetromeatal Music.

NO. 34.

The InoNT Clad Mibtino on tho Plahiu
last Moniajr arauitif, wft ^ larged anfl
most enthualaatlc yet held fat MiiiM
Hall—the room being packed Ml. H
was led by Mr. T. J. Sawyar, wbo oalkd
up succeaelyely—G. ll. ila'ttffew*, J*,PHill, Mca. PavitWge, W., Partridge, Rlcb(ird Furlong, Joseph Butler, E. II. Voung.
Fred Pooler, John Loshus,' My. Peltier,
Mrs. T.J.'Emery, Mr*. Stanley,- Oolt
Pooler, Jo. Rnbinaun, &c. A mbst patlietio and effective tnlk was mode by
Mr. Jnsopli Butler, who told oC the pr<^
pei'iiy ho once enjoyed and of the hand
some property he accuniutatod by hard,
labor, of all of wiiich ho Imd been nibbed
by rum, nnd wns now left in his old age
poor nnd dependent upon bis daily labb^i
when ho might liave been in good circum
stances mid able to enjoy tlie rest he so
much needed. This simple nnd touching
recital told upon tho audience, and so
aroused tho sympathy and indignation of
Mr. Sawyer—himself a sufferer in IhO
same way—that bo came to tho front wHlf
a volley ol red hot shot for tbose whi/
aided nnd nbetlcd in luring men to rulif
by selling to them what Charles Lamlf
calls “ wei damnation.”' At the close,
Mr. Hill, who niwny.s makes a very efteotive, well-timed talk, uppculurl to those
present, in simple and well chosen word.^
to eume forward mid put their names up
on the pledge; and in response leu af
fixed llieir names to the Ironclijd plcd^
and fifteen to the general pledge—many
of liiese last being boys and young man/
A good evening's work, surely.
It wns VI ry gratifying to observe 11184
•cveml of llic new recruits wlio had JoTneJ
tlie (iliib at tile Inst meeting,- very bus^
iu urging their old compaulbiiS to slgir
llio pieilge. As usual, Mr. Legct led thd
singing to enliven tho nKotlng,
Another meeting will be held In the'
same place next Monday evening.

• Put him out! put him out 1 ’ Put your MB. .JEFFERSON, AND PAPER CUR- country in which it has been permitted.
OTTR TABXiZ:.
great-grand-motlier's grizzly, gray green
RUNCY.
* • • Instead then of yielding to the
ish cat into the middle of next month! ’
W
illiam
Collbn Bdeant's Faihly
tries
of
scarcity
of
medium,
sot
up
by
Tho Qroeubaek party in tlie last Presi
I says, ‘ Tecli me if you dare I I paid my dential election did not muster iu great specuIi\tors. projectors and cninmercinl
JnsOAST or Pobtbx and Sosa. Being
Cbiiioe Belnotiouk from tho Dost I’oeU,
money and you just come a-iiigh me.’ ” force at tbc polls, but it put a sentiment g.imiilers, no chdeayor should bo spaicd
ENCHANTMENT.
English, Soutch, Irish, snd American.
“ 'VVith that some several p’licemen run into its national platform wliicli has lived to begin the work of reducing it liy such
With an inlxodiiolinn by tho Editor in the
J. K. SOULE,
up,
and
I
bad
to
simmer
down.
But
I
gradual
means
as
may
giro
time
to
priThe sails wo seo'on the ooean
form of a Critical Treatise on the ' Poet*
longer than any utterance in the resoinwould a fit any fool that laid liamis on tinns of either uf the other parties, unless vat' fortunes to pie.sorve ilielr poise and
Are aa white as white can be,
and Poetry of Uie English Language.' Now
TeaoJtier of Music.
But never one in the harbor
me, lor I was bound to hear Ruby out or perchance it bo the “ liindrauco” pUnk iu settle down with the subsiding medium;
York: Fords, Uowanl and lialbert, 37
WATEBVILLE, ME.
As white aa the sails at aea.
Pork PIsoe.
die. He had changed his tuue agin. He the Democratic plattomi. Tlie declara and that, for tills purpose, the Stales
To
thU miignificent volume—a vslusbie book
-S2raddress at Headric
hopt like ladies, and tip toed lino from tion to which we refer has enjoyed this should be urged to concede to the Gener
And the clouds that crown the mountain
tfOB • oooKstore.
reorcstion. reading, or referonoe, and wbioh
eend to eond of the key board. He relatively long life and liigli considera al Government, wiiti a saving of oliattcr- for
With purple and gold delight,
is stready well known smnng buyors of the best
Turn to cold gray mist and vapor
ployed soil and low nnd solemn. I heard tion because its authorship is attributed K(l riglits, tho exeUisive power of estab buokw—there has recently been sdded a ' Bio
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Ere ever wo reach the height.
the church hells over the hills. The can to Tlioinos Joffersm. It is to bo found at lishing banks of discount for pajier.”
graphical Memoir of tlryant,' by hia friend,
PI A WOW AW1> OltOANS.
Uen. James Grant Wilson, preimrcd expressly
dles in heaven wns lit ohe by one; I saw the end of llio third item ot ilio bill ol
The mountains wear crowna of glory
Alter
tills
wo
need
not
say
tliat
no
fur this work, with s new and admirable steel
Only when eeen from afar,
tlie stnrs rise; the great organ of eternity Greenback vagaries adopted at Indianap
maii, unless* bo pleads pnrtiiait of Mr. Bryant—tho whole making a
And the aails lose all ^eir whiteneM
EDMUND F. WEBB,
began to Play from the woi'ld’s end, ami olis May 18. 1878, where it appears as a scll'-rcspeotiiig
superb
large Uotave vulnme of over 800 ps|^
ignorauce of the printed history of bis
' Inside of the harbor bar.
all the angels went to prayers. Tlien reason for the Greenback demand lliat eoiiiitry,
on fine paper, illustrated with 47 engravings
will
pretend
to
cite
tlio
great
on wood, of which 27 are autographio fao-aiipStately and fair is the vessel
the music changed to water, full ot feel- tho national currency shall be, as Mr.
That comes not near our beach;
in’ that couldn’t be thoagUt, and began Sherman once praetlcally recommended, name of .Jefferson in 8U|)port ol the ites of the bandwriting of oelobrated poeta, in
Greenback
socialism
of
today.
The
cluding a mannsoript poem of three page* by
Stately and grand the mountain
VAX£»iru4ix:-.
.
to drop, drop, drop, drop, drop, clear Government legal tenders convertible
Whose, height we never may reach.
Democratic statesmen of tliu era in which the venerable editor—and 20 are fnll-pago pieand svveet. like tears of joy falliu'into a into a 8.66 per cent, bond. The sentence Jefferson
by the best British snd Amerlosn srusta
wroK^hproughly and clabo tnrea
O distance, thon dear enchanter!
lake of glory. It was sweet as a sweet quoted from Mr. Jefferson runs thus:
;9i\\ aiiolTier form and fi- illustrative ot pueou in the work.
rnlely
dIsousseWfn
Still hold in thy magio veil
®’OST:ER & STEWART,
Prom
this summary uf its ountenta it Orill be
heart swceiin’sweetness with Wliite sugar, “Bank paper must bo suppressed, and
The glory gf far>off mountains,
mixt with powdered silver and seed dia the circulation restored to tlie iiutioo, to iialiy decided Ihe very issues wliicli now seen that this is s most desirable work j and it
The gleam of the far-KifE sail 1
^OoTxnaellora at Laiv,
are vexing us, as on lurlher reference to bos acoordingly been pronounced the most
monds. It was too sweet. I tell you wbieli it lieiongs.”
that discussion aud decision may be complete and sutisfactiiiy book of the kind ev
Saving's Bank Block.
the audience cheered. Ruben he kinder
er issued, Tho price varies from five to ten
Tho
quotation
is
at
this
moment
going
most unanswerably shown.
bowed,
like
he
wanted
to
say,
‘
Much
dullsrs, nocortiing to tho stylo uf binding; but
Watebtille, Maine.
[New York World.
Rubenstein’s Piano Playing* oblecged, hut Pd rather you wouldn’t in the rounds of our hospiinblo contempora
even in the cheapest form it makes un elegant
ries in the West iu a most vivacious sort
table ornament.
IfSr Special aUeniion given to Oolkcting.
terrupt me.’ ”
All English church association in Man
JUD DROWIN'B DK80RIPTIOK THBUEOF^
way. In one form or another it is a
BJtUBKV FOSTBBs
•
He W. 6TBWAR
“ He stopped a minute or two to fetch of
chester lias hit upan an admirable device Cuambebs’b Cxglopedia of Enqlisu
guest
at
every
Greenback
feast.
General
LtTciiATURE. A UiNtory, Crltioal and Di*
“•iTud, they soy you heard Rubenstciu breath. Then he got mad; lie run Ins Ewing gracefully iiUroducod it to the for relieving distress. The ladles pur
of British nnd Amcrioan Au*
fingers through Ids hair, he shoved up' Young Democracy of Cleveland the oth chase materials aud cut out garments for
play
whoa
you
was
in
New
York.
Well,
thora,
with spccimenB uf their Writings.
ft,*
his sleeves, he opened his coat tails a er evening, and Mr. Wendell Phillips distribution among (be poor, and then
tell lis nboub it.”
Originnily edited by IL(»l>ertChiUrooi«s LL^.
D. Third Kditiou, lievtsed by ILobort
What, me ? I might as well tell you loello further, he drug up Ids stool, he effectively used it but a day or two ago liiio needy women to make tliem at low
COUNSELLOli at LA W
Oarnithera, LL D* In Kigbt VoIuoim.
leaned over, and, air, he just went lor that to illuniiiialc one of Ins Greenback sUelcb- wage.s. Tlie sewing women Svork from
about
llie creation of the world.”
Office In Watervllle Bank
Now York: Amerioan Book Kxohangep 55
old
planner.
Ho
slept
her
face,
he
boxed
“
Como,
now;
no
mock
modesty.
Go
11
to
4,
are
given
a
good
dinner
mid
paid
es,
as
an
artist
would
light
up
a
.sandy
Building.
i)cekman Street.
her jaws, he pulled her nose, he pinched waste with a touch of scarlet. The in an Euglisb sixponee for n day’s work.
ahead.”
We
have received Vol. I. of thU worky of
MAIN ST’. •
---------- WATEBVILLE.
“ Well, sir, he had the blamedest, big her cars, and he scratched her cheeks till tention of all these writers and orators,
The advantage ol this system of reliev which we havo previously madesevoral uotioos,
she
fairly
yelled.
Ho
knocked
her
down
it even better than we expeoted, and
gest, caltycornorudest planner you ever
iCf'ColIecting a specialt}r.
from Indianapolis to Boston, has beeu to ing tlifi poor is lliivt it brings them out of andis dnd
oertainly a mirHole o( cheapness, even in
laid eyes on. Somethin’ like a tiistracted and he stamped on her shameful. She tcaeli their readers or I'.steners that Mr. llieir own homes into a room wliich be it
these days of cheap books. This hmt volume
bellowed
like
a
bull,
she
bleeted
like
a
billiard table on three legs. The Ud was
Jefferson advised the United States to longs to tlie ladies, and wliere tho latter embrikces tho history of our literature from the
hi’stod, and mighty well it was. If it calf, she howled like a hound, she make legal-tjnder greenback.s the only can e.xercisc some bemdleial influence eiiHiest period to the times of Queen Klioabethy
squealed
like
a
pig,
she
shrieked
like
a
hadn't been, he^ a torn the insides clean
national cerrency in a time of profound upon the poor women whom they thus AU who nro interested in the higher class uf
out, and scattered ’em to the four winds rat and then he wouldn't let her up. lie pence and with no need for borrowing gather together. None but tho really literature will wcloomo this new edition, with
its clear tvpo ond handy form, and all who
run
a
qiiarterstrelchdown
the
low
grounds
of Iienvcn."
and that ho also reconnncuded destitute care to work for such low wages have been luiiging for the era of cheap books,
ot the bass, till he got clean into the bow monej',
“Played well, did he? "
mid the iaet that llicy are thus williilg to will bo more than Hatistted with its wundurtuUy
to
that
end
the
suppression
of
banks
ot
“You bet ho did; but don’t interrup’ els of tlie earth, and you lieard thunder issue. The Greenback Conveniiou iu lielp themselves is proof they are at least low price. Tho entire work, iu eight volumes,
me. When ho fiist set down he ’pecitd gMlopin’ after thunder through the hol Indiana and the newspapers and .speakers deserving ofas.sistanoe. After a fevv daj s numbering over 8,0U0 pages, is ottered, deliv*
free of expense, to tbose who subs^ibe,
to keer mighty little ’bout play, aud wisht lows and caves oi perdition: and then he who put about this single senteiieo. which a marked improvemeht is discoriilble in ered
OrriOB IN Savings Bans Buiuiino,
paper binding, for $2.26) cloth, %3.25} or
he hadn't come. Ho. tweedle-leedle’d a fox-chaseil liis rignt hand with his lell, was no doubt written by Mr. Jefferson the conduct and apiiearance uf the poni- iu
litilf morocco, gilt top, |i4 75. 8i>cc)men pages,
.Dii.-J. C. Gannett, formerly of our
little on the treble, twoodle-oodlo le til! he got way out of the treble id'm the but which is now thus violently wrested women, and tlie ladies conic to find tlie showing size, stylo, type and paper of tho en
Waterville, Me.
oodle'd some on llic bass; just foolin’ clouds, whar the notes were liner than from its context, are careful not. to ex worn more engrossing nnd interesting tire work, aud giving full particulars includ villiigo, has removed tu Yarmouth amt
and boxiu' tlie thing's jaws for bein’ in the points of cambric needles, ami you plain that the words were penned In lire than they wbuhiever have imagined pos ing induocmaiitn to clubs, will be scut free on hosts of hia warm frimida hero, lo social'
requOHt. To those who would like to examine
Ills way. And 1 says to a raau sitting couldn't hear nothin’ but the shadders darkest days of the war of 1812, When sible. One ml vantage is that the women it,
volume one, which is complete in itself, and n-ligious circles, wish him abundant’
next ito me, s’ I, what sort of a fool play of ’em. .\nd then he would not let the the antlior was advising his Irieiid, Mr. are taken away from (lie desprussing sur containing 415 pages, will be sent, postpaid,
TBACIIER or
success iu hi, new location.
old
planner
go.
He
for'ard-twod,
he
in’ is that P And he says ‘ Ilee'sh 1 But
Eppes, then Cliairmaii ot the Ways and roundings of llieir own liume, whore it is for nominal prices: (n paper, 20 cents{ cloth,
PlAnrO, ORQAIV,
presently bis hands commenced cliasin' cros’t over first gentleman, cros’t over Means Cbinniiltce of tlie House, how dillieult for a stranger to visit tliem mid 35 cents; half morooo«i, gilt top, 60 oents.
The following oflloors uf Oentcnntnl
first lady ; he balanced to purds; lie chns- best to raise money necessary to keep up intluonco them for good williout some rurohasen have tho option of getting the sev
THOROUGH B A8S k HARMONY. one another up and down the keys, like sado
right—left, back to |jlaces; lie all the fight with England. The sentence (eeling of being mi intruder. The ladies en volumes by paying at any time the roraaiu- Juvenile Tomplo were inttallfd Feb.'
a
parcel
of
rats
scamperin’
tlirougli
a
gar
Residence, Ghftplin Sr., coiner of Ticonlc St.
der of the regular subscription price* The
ret very swift. Parts of it was sweet, haiids’d aroun’; ladies to the right; which precedes these word* as Jefferson emi, however, inako tlieir own room as publishers sell ohly to aubsoribera direct, in 1st:—
though, and reminded one of a sugar promenade all, in and out, liere and used them explains Itieiii. Mr. .Jefferson, bright and cliueriul mid homelike ns their stead of giving to dealers and agents tbc usnal
Fred Dollcy, O. T.; Lillie MoNelly,*
squirrel turnin’ the wheel of a candy there, back and Idrtli, up and down, per in Septemher and November, 1813, wrote taste can suggest, and lliey can, by read 50 or OU per cent* discount to sell for them, V.-T.; Carrie Downor.aea ; Annie Dolpetual
luoliou
dhublo
and
twisted
and
which
accounts
fur
the
remarkable
low
prioes.
cage.”
two letters to Mr. Eppes—one oncom ing to the women, or by music or sing
ley, A. B.; Oracle Niuholt, F. B; Annie'
DENTIST,
'• • Now,’ I says to uiy neighbor, ‘ he's tied down, and turned and tacked aud ing a proposition then before Congress ing, conl’cr pleasure aiul benefits on them
Sunday Aftehnoon for 'Febmary MeNuller, Trens.; Perey Dow, Cbw. i
tangled
into
forty-leven
thousand
mixjFairfield, Me.
showin’ off. He thinks he's a doin’ of
to i.ssiie “ Troiisiiry notes bearing interest which it would be impossible to do in opens with a story by J^mes T. McKay; it has Wallucd Hill, M.; George Leger, A. M. ji
it, but he ain't got no idee, no plan of tery. And then lie wouldn’t let the old and to circulate as money,” aud the oili tlieir own homes.
two others. Pa})er Hoses by Harsh O. Jewett, Emma Hodgdou, 1. G.; Warren Saun-'
Has removed his office to
pianiier
go.
He
fctclit
up
his
right
wing;
author of i)eephaven, and one relating Ui the dors, O. Q.
nothin’. If he'd play mo up a tune of
er concerning Uio re-establishment of the
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK
he
fetclit
up
his
left
wing;
he
fetcht
up
----------------------------- A
T
ub
S
ultan
and
S.
atan
.
There
is
an
Japanese
custom of blood revenge by Prof.
some kind or oilier, I’d—
United States unnk. The sentence quo
Wm. Klliott Grilhns. Colvin tbe Uinnor has a
The following qlHcers of WatervllW
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring
“But my neighbor says ‘Heo’shI ” li’.s ccutre; hq fetelit up Ids reserves. ted by our greenback worshipers is to be ea.stei n story of a Sultan who overslept second
i nstailmcnte The essays include a Con
He fired by, files, he fired by platoons, by found in the letter of September 11, 1813, himself, so as not to awaken nt the hour
the services of a Dentist.
very impertinent”
ventional Conscience by Prest. John B isoom Lodge, I. O. ot'G. T,, were installed Fhb/
Ether and Nitrous Oxide Gab, administered.
of prayer. So the devil emne and walked of
“ I was just about to git up and go company, by regiments and by brigatles. and in the following connection:
Wisconsin University; What is Conscience ? 8d. 1879 :—
In and told him to pray. " Who aro nnd Minister's Hobbies by W. M. F. Hound;
home, bein' tired of that fuolisbuess, when He opened his cannon, siege guns down
“The question will be asked and ought
Nallian Hunt, -C. T.; Ella Uodadon^
I heard a iitlle bird waking np away off lhar—Napoleons here, twelve pounders to be lotikcd nt, * What is to bo the re you?” saiil the Sultan. VO, no mat OaroUne H* Dali writes uf Anna Jam^m; K.
gives
reasons why the uuniUar V. T.; Albert Buxton, C.: Oussie Ftetohin the Woods, and calling sleepy-like to yonder, big guns, little guns, middle- source if loans cannot be obtained ?’ There ter,” replied tho otlier, “ my. act U gouiL *Qardiner.
Mr. and Mrs. John ’ did not, or did go to
Tenor Vocalist '& B Flat Cometist, his mate,- and looked up and I see Ruben sized guns, round shot, shell, grapnel.s,
No matter who does the good so long ns church;
and .f. B. T. Manth takes gnmnd or. Sec.; Nellie Robert's, A. S.; l^yw
is but one—• Carthago delcnda est.' Bank
Foe Bands and Orchestras,
was beginnin' to take some iuierosl in grape, canister, mortars, uiiiius nnd mag paper must be suppressed, and the circu iti.sgofKl.” “ Yes,” rejilied the Sultan, against tbe Sunday Dailies. Tho Littlet4»u Gilbert F. S.; Ida Watson, T,f Froo'-'
aziiies
every
livin’
battery
and
bomb
a
‘‘
hut
I
think
you
arc
Satan.
1
know
Heformers
Huggests practical means of relief man Herscy, M.; Lilia Page, 1). M. ^
business, and 1 sot dowu again. It
And Teacher ot hinging his
lating medium must be rcstjied to tho
was ihe peep o’ day. Tlie liglil came goiii’ at tho same time. The house nation, to wimin it belongs. It is the your face ; you liavc some bad motive.” for womeu-from doiuestiO cares. More about Lilia Brown, 1. G.; Mr. Estes. O. G. p
Will make engagcmenla as SOLO
“ But,” says llio other, “ I am not so bad Jerry MoAulev is given; also a M(»ody and Lizzie Hodgdon.R, 11. S.; Florence Liu-'
faint Irom the cast. The breeze blow;'! trembled, tho light danced, the walls
sketch; and accounts of Bir AUcbacl
SINQElt, for Conventions, Concerts,&c, gentle and fresh; some more birds walicd .sliuk, the lioor come up, the ceiling come only fund on whieli they can rely lor as I am painted. Yen see I have left off Satikey
Faraday, and of Dr. E. K. Kane’s • Hons,' the colli, L. H. S.
loans;
it
is
the
only
resource
which
can
uiy liorns mid tail. I am a pretty good Grcenlundor;
■' Will alto engage to organize and drill Hu- up ill the orchard; tlien some more in the down, the sky split, the ground rockt,
and tliere are immsius by Luoreoe
West WAVEUviti.Jf^NATioNAL Bankaioal Sooieties.' Hus Imd long experience as a trees near the house, and all begun sing- heavens and eartli, creation, sweet pota never fail them, nnd it is an abuudnnt lellow. after all. I was an angel once, and otberu. 'I'he Editor's table has Where aro
one for every necessary purpose.”
Ipnblio Singer and Director.
Brass Bands
toes,
Moses,
ninepences,
glory,
lenpenny
tho
Churches;
an article un Theatres; Notes, makes a semi-annual dlvldemt of 4 per'
and
I
still
keep
some
of
my
original
goodtaught. Private instruoiyin given upon Brass in’ logctlier. Beople begun to stir, mid nails, Aly Mary Ann, halleliijali, Sampson
Mr. .Jefl'erson explained that such a ne.ss.” “That's all very well," replied aud IxHik reviews. S3 a year; Bpringtield, cent.
the gnl opened tlie shutters. Just then
inatmments. P. 0. Address,
Moss. Canvassers wanted.
West Watervllle, Me tlie first lieam of the sun fell upon tlie in a ’siinmons tree, Jeroosul'm, Tramp war eurrency should Iinvo but a brief the sagacious and prudent Caliph, “ Imt
Tliompsun
in
a
tumble-cart
roodleyou
aro
llio
tempter;
that’s
your
bueiThe Bbitibh Quarterly Review for
lime
to
run
before
maturity,
and
sliould
(For lb* MaiLIblossoms, a little more and it teeht the
republished by the Leonard Boutt
ruses on the bushes, and the next thing oodle-oodle-oodle-oodle—ruddle- mliile- be tiased on adequate taxes contempora- ness; and I wisli to know why you want Junaary,
LOOK
UP.
Publishing
Co.^
41
Barclay
Ht.,
New
York,
has
it w.TB iiroad day; the sun fairly blazed, udd!i'-uddle-radillc-addle-a<ldle-addlo— ncously levied. He furiously denounced mo to get up and pray,” “ Well,” said the follow!^ table of contents:—
Bangor, Me., Peb. 8, '79.
the birds sang like they’d split their little riddle-iddle-iddlc-reclle-eelle-eclleeetli the issuing of any Gover.-mient notes or the devil, with a flirt ot impatience, “ if
London Cilia; Daniel Maniiv—tbe lender nf
How few arc tlie- faces. O' Mall, tlmt
throats; a’.l the leaves was movin’ and —prrrrlaug! prrrrlung! porlang! bonds to mortgago the nation beyond the you must know, I will tell you. If you tho struggle for Yenettaii independenoe iu the
lilo of .ii majority of the tlien adult had slept and forgolton your prayers you year 1348; What is Holence ? Tanswered by de- are liDed toward ibe sky t 1 have beeir
At I.AW.
flnshin’ diamonds of dew, and the whole perplaug! pr rr r r it lang ! Bang!”
“With that tang! he lifted hisself voting pobtilatiun, wliicli.life he declared would liave been sorry lor it afterward tiuing acieuco as the summation and culHgation watching pcoplftas (hey pflss, this glori
wide world was bright and happy as a
WEST WATERVILLE, MAINE.
of all tho kuowlcdgo pertaining to aglven sub*
king. Seemed like lliure wns a break bodily into tho air, a.'.d he come down to be not over nineteen years at tlie out and penitent; but it you go on, as now, ject mutter; Hetigious Ejiuality ana Theories ous morning., The heavens are nUamiy
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her lover, ‘ Charley, how far Is it round the ifitli a deep wound on tho right side of
“ 0, ’tis hoy? Look at the enormous tlie newspapers relative to the manage
Have
just
taken
“
Account
of
l’re*ldent of the Granite NHllonal Bank; Deacon
AND
world ? ' ■ About twonty.four inches, my dar the head. Her funoral was attended rate of interest and—’’
ment oi tlie ease in tlio liospital. U is
K. A. Nnson; Deitoon Watson F.IIallett, Prea«'
ling,’ replied be, as bis arm enoireled her waist.
Stock,” and have marked
now
to
bo
settled
in
the
ooiins
of
law.
Wcdiinsday.
Ident
of Freodnmu*s Dank, and thouiande or
“
Plenty
ol
money
now
for
seven
and
She was tbe world to him.
other*.
down
our
stock
of
eight
per
cent.”
Youit true bigot secs very clearly the
'i’iio creditors of Southern mmiieipali‘ What do you raise yonr hat to that old fclFromUov. n. P. TORSKY, D. D., L. L. D.,*
“ Look 111 the—look at tlie—the mort- pro.speut from Tiis own window, and lie Boartllug House Keepcntl
kihi fur ? Be.s only Giles.' * That makes no ties liave a gloomy prospcctaliead. Mc-mPro^hlciit Miiine Wesleyan Seminary and Fe^‘
knows for a uertaiuty tlinl every man is
diiference, the question is not whether he is a piiis has surrendered its charter, iu order gaRus—'
tnide College. KenCt Hill, Me.
gentleman, but whether I am one.’
“
Fivo
mortgages
being
dischtir
jed
a fool who can’t see ilio same prospect,
Dr. F. W. KifleMAH, Dear Sir^For five veark'
to got advantage over its creditors, and
the
students oiider my care have uaetf
now
to
where
one
is
put
on
record.”
Fint
woman—*
Bless
ma,
Emily,
you
don't
titid
that
every
man'
is
a
liar
who
do—--—-y JSmily* „
Mobile has petioued tho Legislature ol
U. 0, Balsam nnd have, \ think, fouud It aec<Myl
l^k M well as uauaL—indeed, I do nut think Alabama for tlie application of a like
“ Who,cares a (dash) for that—lookat suribcB a different one. No matter which
to
04)
other remedy fur throat and lung trouble
I ever saw you lookingf as old aa von do todu^.*
our—our taxes!”
way a house fronts,'tlioro can lie a bigot
Beware ol wortli!e«s imitations. See that th,r’
Becond woman—*|[j^ dear, I ne>^r was aa uld remedy.
I om now prepared to make
“As
neither
of
us
have
any
taxes
to
at
the
window.
name of F. W. KinsmAii It blown In the gUtt'
•MI am today/
l^ONocN is quite a village. The latest pay wc won’t grumble about that—but I
of the Bottle.
Tiia Law Court 1ms decided that cider
Bays the Rome Bentinel, *The pboapbores- report of the Registrar General •shows
To sale by all TuyyhU*
uuderstand
the
reduction
tbisyear
is
very
37 1-2 per cent.
enoo of Watsou's lokea ia the result of ftah diet. that it has 4,584,040 inhabitants, an in
is not eoid “ for tippling purposes,” with
satisfactory to property owners.”
iHe ii the original aud only Biddeford J/inmnc
in
tlio
meaning
of
tlie
act
of
1877,
unless
crease of 84,025 within a year. Onr rap
•cActoer.
“ Yon're a nice Greenback man, you
idly growing Western cites must stand are; working lor ton BbilliD,.'8 a day, tlio drinking isun tlio premises.
kingdom fora boM,
bark.
If yon want bargains A hefjCutiful Christmas Present.
And a cutter painted blue
nnd —
YTith a little narrow'seat|iirtlj«.
Kn BiBgxnt Hew 8ty\»,
“
Yes,
ten
shUliugs
a
day,
and
saving
Mr. TiinH/is Na8t, the caricaturist of
just big enough fur two.
Harper’s Weekly, has received a silver more money every week than I could save
^ —[^mira Qaaette.
In Skuwbogan, .Tun. 14, to Mrs. G. A. Wing,
vase ns n token of esteem from 8,500 of when. I was getting two dollars a day.”
'* Well, you’d Iwtter go over and join u daughter.
OR(
ig n
A bflrioiu fire raged Monday, in Lee, ficers and enlisted men of tlie Army and the Republicans if that's tho way j ou
U ts ttie opinion of a very large number of the
with tiaba and boarding housoi.
-Mass. It caught in the Gleaner printing Navy of the United States.
best Judges of suoh maUera In tiie world, that thw
talk.”
^acria0$0.
•office and raged all tbe eftemoon in tbe
Mosou ATHamlla is belter than any other orgnm
A very charming illustration of tin ani“ Woll.T have about come tp that con
bosincs portTun of tbe place. Ten stores, mtiUa iutelllgonco <s in the porformanoo
An elegant new style
Call
and
GET
MY
PUICE8
before
you
close
a
clusion myself. When I find that every
At tho Parsemuga, in Winslow, Fab. 1, by trade with any one for tbe spring term.
express office nnd the Episcopal church of “Netty,” ll beautiful trick-mare, that thing has turned nut just us has all along
Rev.
J.
Dinfimuro,
Mr.
Charles
F.
MoOunsland
Were destroyed. Loss $110,000.
waa recently exhibited at the aquarium been advertised iu tbp Uepublionn pro- of Wiiuflow, and Mina EUa M. Uintun ut ,Wa*
{ttie—no gmmnje^gnd when 1 find, as 1 have (bngil, terviUe.
The B<ty I. a Ant els>z orctn. tt b,, Ih,
The Venerable poet end essayist, Rich- in New York city. A six-barrel gate—no
G. H.MATTHEWS,
In ChlnOf Jan. 80, Mr, Oco, B. Bronn and
tloD of excelling all other, I, pluulBg quality of
'
‘*1 ti,ntoearlyievery prodietlon of the lead
.trd H, Dana, died at bis residenoo in toy gate, but as high aa a man’s neau
tone.
Misa
lluttie
L.
Baker,
both
Albion.
An elegant
Boston, Sunday morning, February 3. placed In the ring. A horse comes run ers of . the Greenbwik party has proved
At lower prices than ever
j
confess that.'aa un lioiicst
Mr. Dana was a son of Ohlof Justioo Dana, ning out and places himself alongside:the I
QUO.
WOOl^a
OBOAHI
§eatlj8.
At the word, Netty goes around j
having no ax to grind, I am today
offered in this State.
at
and was born at Cambridge Nov. 16, tbe,te.arena
No Olrgan Is more honestly and ihoronghly eonat a torriflo pace, and takes a stalwart Republican.”
otructci!0 tboi
bon the
....................
Geo Woods.
*
both gate and horse In her wonderful
In Winslow, Jan, 33, Mr. Amoa P. Delano,
“ You’re a fool! ”
An elegant
sirldeV Another horse comes out and takes
“Not quite—pretty near one—about uged 08 yeura.
Main & Temple StreoU.
Mm. Jane Penney,
place by the side of number one.
In BelgnuW. Jan.
jJlKm ilscispimtl>-01iloii«ho hisifuUy
three fe^t from one 1. ”
aged
years.
goes about tho traok once and
Reader
—
bo
honest
now—provided
In Fairfield, Feb. 1. Ura. Mary K. Oetohell,
'Wa«.t^ajB,Uwt:tow.ii..la8( sumiuenmade cloBrs the giite and both horses with a
Tbe'Dyer
the'Dyer ft Hugfaee organ
org as now eoaetractod.
was a fool in that small crowd ot (widow of the late Albert Gel
Tebwell,) aged 53
If a bcBuUfol
bceuUfol tonud, nicely
aloe
woiUng, Uuiraaffhly
'he town a gift of $100 to start the pro- single loup. A third horse qomes oiU and | there which
one was it ?—[ Detroit Post, yearn, 9 muntba.
and durably built orgaa.
-f4ct,. Xliepv » aubscr.'uUon paper was takes his place by the other two. Netty i
’ Tbu Dyer ft Ungliea or,
organ can be cold ct a low'•
In So, Norridgowoek, Jan. 37, Jdra. Martha
er prloe than
thae tfaa
the othare
other. menltoaed above. You
started .and another $100 waa raiaed. first walks up to tbe gate and looks over I Rkkinbhbnt,—Refinement Is not tast- J., wife of 0« B. Taylor, aged about 61.
oaa Had them at Ocrpenlen Muilo 8tota, WatarIn Sidney, Jan. 18, Mra. Horoh Smiley, aged
Tfae ilhnitf'now haa aome 000 Well ae- it, It is really higher than her head, as idjousncss. It is pot luxury, Itis nothing
vllle.
Fafikiouable
Dresa
&
Oloak
Maker.
fiSyears.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEEN.
.Mtoijl yoliimea, Apy one oM) uko books she nnturally holds
' Tba f abeertber does not eoU, or raeoaimid Uit
h<' ■ it. Wbnt is sheluuk- gt this kind. It is far reuioyed Irom
LAUIK8>fcOHILDUBN>8 QARMBNTd.
In Bt. Stephen, N. B., Jan. }9, at the reelI wn prepared to
lOa payment of one dollar nwnibersbip lug at ? She is counting tho bprscal Feet, excess or waste. i A person truly roHuud denoe
Out and Buted for other, to Biake. A perfect flt tbe ebaap orgaaa with wblefa tbe ooantrr I, flooded.
of her daughter, Mrs. W. 0. Jenue, Hrv.
Addnw,
U. H. C'ARPflNTRR,
goMaiiteed- Kooot, over Mu*. V. Boaax'a elora,
ttae, jLud a yearly dne of 80 centa.
Once Netty tried to jump over six liorses, will not squander or needlessly oonsume Jane Smith, aged 70 years und 9 monthsWaterrUl*, Xalne.
uext abovt Ueretom'. Ulock BMor Uooaa (root
ow
of
the
Hr
•
eimou
Bmitb,
formerly
of
S o'clock lo 12 A. M., 2 lo d I*. M.
.Arevival of religioti, having courider- failed aud hurt herself. After that she anything. Refinement, on the contrary, Waterville, Me.
Tuesday S Saturday Eteniugs.
et p[ioe. Ip luU
timee. I bare the whol, of
lAle i^rooiiie, has oommehoed in the never could bo persuaded to jump if U always alHed to simplicity and a judiVlooro of lay bulldlag fltted b> eejienlally
mptiat Aburch at North Vsasalboro’, there were more than four,, and no art cions ami tasteful cmplovraont of the
KxaxttBXt) CuvyTV.-^la Probate Court at A^
orCAKUIAUeVAl
AmriHU,
wUh
a
BleaVaniUb
can
make
her
try.
She
always
satisfies
means
of
good
nnd
liapplncss
wliicli
it
spum<
flura on lb, araoad Uonday of Jan., It. 8.
tinder tbe.mipietrationt ^fUiy. Dr. But
Room.
ft| AJIK aALl.KRT, Guardian of
ler, who la dctlnga gyandTvork in that beraelt as to tbe number belore site leaps, fitg at qiunipimd. It seeks to dirgsl ilselt rorm.rl/ prep,r.d by William Dynr, aud w> "
Bfttls/uetioH Owwanteed.
01
W.O. CillPMftN.
of
superfluities
and
-aspires
continually
SmSl
8. U. 8AVAQK.
xride-awake., eotarpiitlng village. Borne
Well uofi lavuratily kiiuwii in till, violaity I,
of Waleiville, In ,ald Cttuuiy, winor, Imvii „
Tub Holman Lives Pad CO-ilPANr to tho utmost possibly, purity. Refinement now p spared from tbe original PreMrIplion,
I will Faint Oarriages
twelve peraoBs boye eapreaaed a desire to
praaeotefi lit. aocouot nt Goardianebfp ,f aanl
thie wlater at yoar OWN rRIOKS. aad taftawy Ward for allnwanct;
enter the new Ute. and there are more to have appointed Goo. W. Dorr, Druggist, I leadsto peratmal cleanliness and elegant and .old by
I
.1
w..t«...-iiia .nH uiuiu.-iv Iu. iieAtdese.'';gobd' tBSte ’Bud •simplietty iu
Sw;t9
Gl.o. W. DORR, Drugvh-.
pay la asyiblag ptt iba ffarfot eiii
Oniseei, That nutloa tliaraof ba giiran. threo
follcw.—[Ken. iommal.
sole oj/enf tor Wateivilte and vicinity, tor
“Loudncaj" or tlaslilness is rowMke cuestwlvaly prior lo tbe teoond Monday of
WOOD, HAY, GJUkm, 4,C. AC.
Willie Ellis of Belgrade Ville had hia tbe sale ol their remedies, Consisting of pygnant to itp spirit.. In its homo or
Peb.
next. In the Unit, a aewrpeper prliitTAXKU.
amputated last week, fp save it Atom the Holman Llvei Pad, Body and Foot surronnding^whether palatial, aflluont
»l In Walarrille, Ihel all peivona iiiienatad may
4wSl
a
SAVAGB.
Tlioee
tax
payer,
who.,
blit,
are
not
.ellled,
will
attend at a O.mrt nf Probate Mn-ii to ba hiUdrii
we e(|[^ of a vUte aweilihg.
Latest and Greatest Work,
Plaateix, and Absorbent Salts,-.*!! ot or humble -the same chostenesa aud find U to their 1ptore.i to utend to It before tbe
at Augutia, and ehc-w MUM,, tr aavt why tb-i
QRAilSHtlii;
'', ^'er one twelfth on (be cfaculaUon of .Tr ^ u .
J ..1 . .1 uk. I natural grace are ronInUlned. The abode totn of Feb.. M U>e yeerly eettleneot oome. off at Oataellliiff ,11 otbera aoaiUBed. Uidily lUu.bm-------‘
...........................“doa.nuif be c .
ed. Uae tiie HICW SRUST
w national banks of this conotry baa which can be found at his storo in Phenix of genuine refinement and that of a mere 'tliat tline,-.-8oiHWAbi0
Mr. 8. W. Rain would l$i%.| (bi«.8«|iU» Ift
. ;
K.H-PlPJtR,Ortleelor.
aad New tileel rorinul- Sold oaiy by subforlpUoit,
, ■ •
^ MMaUOnAWLKfi
bY
WPB «nri<e$derd lB4jd*.o)rfour jMff pBst. Block. 3w88
pretender to it, are very d|ff(iront.
' Waterrllle, iTebnuryf, llfS.
-----06, HOWARD ft UnLBERT, H-w York, MaflhwkqAHlflVlVft
rORC
Krii. Maxham.

PHOTOORAPH BUSINESS.

Das’lR. Wiro.

?2, U3.901 'STveh awIiT

DON’T WAIT FOR A SUNNY DAY,

NEW GOODS.

I

0/tr New State,

Larger Discount

VERY LOW FOR CASH,

Very Best Goods

INFANTS’ WAEDEOBES.

MBS. F. BOBNlt

STEAM DYE HOUSE

150

511.75.

G

Notice to Students

At WHOLESALE
& RETAIL!

Overcoats,

Gall and soe noa Mason <£ HamllnI .

Ladied Furs and
BUFFALO ROBES.

Fsty Organ ^

Coffier Market,

y. Peavy & Bro's.
MRS. R. 8. SMITH,

Paint Carnages

UYCR’S COUBH MIXTURE,

FARMERS, AnENTIONI!

w

%:)laeill!.ia^.it4l4di>MkiiA-'J..i;dh.U.7di

ANTED AGESTSfor

In Cnllei Briaiit's

■.Ar . ■

DY1E&MHES0B6U)!

7, 1879.

f:i)e ^atecDille JItaU...
PENNSYLVANIA

M ISCELL^N Y

PATENTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

R.

RAILROAD.

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
A PRARAKT niRidcn of Normandy,
iTcart ^‘hnlc and bright, with fooUtcpa froc,
With RWC'ci*bn>wn cyca and cluRtoring curln,
ICxactly like one of? urenfo’R girla,
If la crochcp camber you obanco to have aeen,
Yon have an idea of Joaephino.
Montha pnaa on and the Norman maid
llaa gone to Parin to learn a trade.
Wbnac conp ia that sweeping by the lake,
With an Englishman galloping in its wal
'Jlic blnsh haa gone from the pretty face,
And a layer of rouge has taken its place.
For the woolen scarf there is a lichu of lace,
And ahe smokes a cigar With insolent gfnee,
* Kga<l! * erics Milor, ‘ she's going the paca*

A-TTElSTTIOlSr I

The Rttentien of the trevaling pobllo Is respect-

rully Inritert to some of the merits of this mat

highway,
ihway, in tne confident Assertion and belief
uni indnoemehts
tliat nn other line enn olTer cqui
as n route of through travel, In

J. FURBISH^

CONSTRUCFION& EQUIPMENT
THE

THESOIENOEOFIiIFE;

UANUFAOTURES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

A GREAT OFFER!

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS

Pianos & Organs

CHAHOE OF TIME
Coflunenoing Vdv* 3,1878.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

•^2r mJMAjir jhiskby.

STEAM ER§.
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK.

Pullman Palace Cars

ON and after Monday. Deo. 2, the Steamers

JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY

I

ft

BALLUSTERS,

NEWELL POSTS,

HARWARE

PAINE ^[] ANSON,

WOOD & COAL

Special Meeting rf Shareholders.
■\T OTICK Is hereby given, that a Special M<*PlIiig
ii of the Slmrehoiders
eiiar*?hoi<’- of" the
' ...............
’
WalervHlc Nntloiinl Bunk, Wntervillo, will be held at their Banking
Rooms In Waterville,
Mondatj, the thi* d day of
nex',
at two o’clock in the afternoon:
Isl, To see If they will vote to reduce the circu
lation of the Hank.
2'1, To see if they will vote to close up the busi
ness of the sisoulation.
K. L. GETCIIELL, C.VStllKB.
Waterville, January 27,1879.
33

WANTED.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes. Glass, Cordage,
Wheel.s, Spokes, Bent
COAL, of hU sizes, constnniy on
Rims and Shafts,
hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
is complete, and will be ^old at BvUcm Ptets.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
Our facilities fordoing all work
prepared tor stoves, hy the foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and .STRAW hy On Furnaces & iu Tin and Sheet Iren,
the bale or ton. Also nice Oat Straw
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
lor filling hed.s.
$^Agbkt8 for Faibbamrs* Stabdabd Scales
Newark, Roman, and Portland CEL. B. PAINE.
II. T. HANSON.
RIENT, hy the pound or cask.
Waterville, Jan. 10, 1877.
80
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Agent tor Portland Sfone Ware Co’s

and Straw.

Ftesh Flowefs.

Respectable business men to act os agents for
the lf£W STEWABT SEWING MACHINES,
in atery city and county, (wiiero wc have none.)
POB THE HOUSE.
Ttie Stewart Is a perfect loc-simtle of the latest
EOS A PABTT.
Binger. except It hss a Patent Stop, whicli enables
EOB A WEDSnUO.
tim bobin too
to be wouud (by turning a tliumb-screw)
EOB ANY OCCAB ION
without OAKliiig the belt or ruiilng tho whole ma■
“ fbr
' less
*
*
->§101
chine. Retails
than
thooinffer,
Wrltleo all sizes on hand. Orders left with
Wo
have
duly
appointed
Warrant with each Machine. Orders by mull
promptly attended to. Discount to CHuns and J. A. Lang or J, P. Caffrey will rteeive
Mr.
FBED
A.
MARSON,
tlrangcrs. Exclusive territory to agonU. bargant’s
Uasters, Goodrich Tuckers, Diamond Setts, ( Horn. prompt attention.
of WEST WATERVILLE, ME.
iners,) Johnson’s liufilcrs, &o. For business lu.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest Our AGENT, who will take orders, make prices,
tegrlty wo rofur to the Icailng citizens of Lewis
and act for us.
price.
ton and Augusta, Mu.

Dro^in Fife
Bricks,

Fine

8.S. FLOOD.

Fuller & Oapen.
LEWISTON K&INE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

General Wliolesale and Retail Dealers.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,

Practical ^Pl-amber.
Force Pumps and Water Closets,
isro.4=i-crisrxo]sr
Under Falmouth Hotel.

BUOK

Ai the M. C. Hi. 45?. Civssittff,
Main-St., Waterville,
Dealers in

Groceries, Frovisions, Floor
Meal,AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Jn UII I , JR.

1

L

Paf£f Hangiff,g

Wuvm

gospel temperance

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segment* of any Badin* promptly
forniBlied to order.

very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
J. FURBISH.
WalerviUe, June 17,1876

fliere .nav b« found at all limes a full supply
CH<)1CE FAMILY GROCERIEb.

Butter. Cheese. F)ggH, &c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.

Will, leave Franklin wharf, Portland, on
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS,
at 7 o’clock P. M.
Returning, will leave India Wharf, Boston, on
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS ft SATURDAYS^
at 6 o’clock P. M«
Passengere by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortably night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD.—WellRail and Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
known throughout New England aa the WHIT*
Freight taken as usual,
--------------sTand BEST.
EST. FINE*'
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
LEAD.TAPE. 5-8 in. wide, on reels for Curaln Sticka.
LEAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 Inches wide,
MAINE STE^SHIP 00.
on reels for Bnildsrs.
IXt WEKKhY LINE TO
LEAD PIPE, ofany size or tbi- knees.
NEW YORK.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
Steamer* Eleanora and Franconia FRANCIS BROWN, Treasurer, Salem, Mass.
Will, until further notice, run aa
p follow.:
Lea re Franklin Wharf Portland, ovary MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., and leave
Pier88 East Kiver,New York,every MON, , Y
and THUHSDAY at6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just bull.,
The SubKripUpii Booh Department of
this route, and both elie and the Franconia, a.
fitted np with fine accommodations for psssen- The American New* Company 'wlnh to
gers, making this the most convenient and onm- engage the servlcei of active and ener
fnrtable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. There steamers will touch at Vine getic businesa men who can devote a
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their portion of their time to introducing and
passage to and from New York.'
delivering new and popular Subscrip
Passage in Slate Room <4, meats extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Pbilndelphia, tion Books soon to be iaraed and which
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, and all parts of promise large and ready sales. A per
Maine.
son of responaibility who ia well ac
Ct?* Freight taken ntthe lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight quainted in this county, can add mate
to tlie Steamers as early as 4 P*. M ., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information rially to hia income by securing the po
apply to
sition offered..
Addrqsa ^vlng age,
ENRY FOX. General Agent, Portinnd.
HE'—
J. F. aMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. B., New York. bnainesa experience, and references,
Tickets end State rooms can also bo obtained SUBSCRIPTION BOOK DEPART122 Exchange Street.
BIDNT, THD AMERICAN NEWBJ

f

A SPLENDID

BUSINESS CHANCE.

OOMPANT, NEW YORK CITY.

Somerset Hail Hoad

THE

TIME

North Anson....................... 10.18 a.m, •
Anson ond Madison,.............10.38 .
Ncrridgewock,........................ 10.08
Arrive
^
West Waterville,.......................11.43
# Leave
West Waterville........................4.16
Norridgewook,........................... 4.66
Madison and Anson,..................6.20
Arrive
North Anson,.............................6.86
•Mixed Train.

Lowest Market Mates,
Eggs, Obcese and nil kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at nil parts of the village
ree of charge.
2

Embracing a (till and choice variety,
III
continue lo be furnished to old and new ouslom.
era nt prices as low as the markets will permit
They cordlHlIy invil, their furroor friends to call
call on them at their new quarters.
MANLEY A TUZIER.
Sept. 27, 1877 , tf

DUHERICK’S NICELY FiniN

FA'TTKXiiva.
Latest FuU Styles received.
Cuiologuee. received, lo give awny to
ail pattern buyers.
FASHION BOOKS lor aale.
Fall Reviowa.
November Delinealora.
P'all MiiUupolitan Calaloguee.

Styles, tor egaihti)At^<>i). at
Carpenter’* MueloBiqro,
Wateryilie.

2h« Last Call!

JBpSTON.

Wovbs
At the old stand of
W. A. F, Stevone
& Son.

». €. IrlTTUSIFlEliD

Gvaiil'te

Wovker

KONUHENTS
TABLETS
AND CONTRACTOR.
anA
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Cerae'
HEADSTOBBS tery work a apeclnltv. Mohnments and Gnrb*
ingoat from HalloWell'granite nt the loweri
constantly on band cash prices. Shop oo Front Street, near Tofu
and made froix the Hall,
Very Be.i VKRMOIVT and ITAI.IA.'I
WntervUle Maine.
MABBI.B
An Orders
pr(wiptly atiended to, ^

SEWINfl MACHINES.
BEDROTION IN PBICB
HAS GCillE.

great

, G. JH- dANPBNTER.

Waterville, June 15.
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To Ittventorsa
Th* subsqrihsr having formed a .boMineii

oonneotton with f.. peana, Esq, of Washingtoi,
.Patent .a,.V,UOT,
l). SAttorney, puu
end inio
late iioau
Head Examiner
F
Patent Office. Is prapSred lb JobtSin patents o>>'
invettlon.ol all klqat; tixde marks and deslp.H.ving.ths hanefit of Mr. Deanq** loao axset'
ienoe in the patent o^oe, he can give an alaiw
certain opinion as to tha patenlahilily of an in
FOR.THE OURB of
In the matter of HEtf K V R. BUTTERFIELD, vention, the fee for .whlob ia #5. This with I"*
Bankrupt in Bankruptcy.
Copaii., Colds, InttaMini HterMBMs, mEMitt
advantage of personal Intercourse with ollsr.|<i
'■'HE undersigned, assignee in BankrUfttcy of gives him nnusnal Mcillliea for eondnoting tl>.
■rMihhl*, had Ml AlMUMtt .rUM ThreM,
I Henry R. Butterfield, who has been deolar- busibeae, Invaniora please oa'II, or address.
■fomhlM TabM, Md laao*. iMdloi
ed a Bankrupt by the DIstriot Court of the
to ContumpUoD.
8, W. BATES,
United Slate, for the Oistrlot of Maine, hereby
Otyt. Etiginear A Land Snrveycr.
ThU infadlible remedy ii compoaed of
gives notice, tuat he will sell at pqblio auotton,
the Honsy of the ptont Horehound, in
to the highest bidder, nt Bradley’s Hotel, East
chemical union with Tar-Balm, extracted
Va-salboro', near tlie preibises, on Aituraay,
from the Ufe PfUNCiPLB of th, forest
ttbruary 16lh. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon all
the interest whioli the Raid Bankrupt had to
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
the following d.'oribsd properly, on the 16th
. The Honey of Horenound soothes and
(DshaMsS'e AwodVeTIhlmiaesSwapsdlH*^
day of Nov., 1877\ tot of land and bullil' SCATTER* aft irritations and inflamma
ings thereon, situate In Earl. Vassalboro’, qnd pnvsat Ihia tatrUi5riHialss,:ao* tsHlpsaifivah***
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES AND
bounded west by the east line of the road lead ams call
HEALS the throat and air-passaees leading
ing from East Vassalboro* to South Ohina;
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
south by tha north Hue of the Old Baptist Bury- vwdankbattarthaacazA Paea^asaifshs*
keep the ormns cool, moist, and in health
ing Qround, so called; aa.l by Ilia Outlet Stream; JS. 8. JOHK80» »(PO4 ■*—
ful action. Let no prejudice l(^p you from
North,hy laud owned hy J. Eniterfi.ld and the
Cmet RhettaBtiim
trying this peat mralCine of a flunous
North', vaiwHlborp Manofasturlhg Oopipanv,
Iftiiro/gto:
ItMor, who naS saved thoosand. of Uvo.
containing one hn<f aore, Inore of less. '
Am auU-blUoua «« »»
by it in Ms large private practice.
CHARLES K. MATHEWS,
WTl'&O.TT'iJS*!
Assignee of Henry R, Buitarfleld, Bankrnpt.
N.B.—The Tar BalmnaxnoBADTAsra
hfeqnauy nsUaMs for Oif
w^lerrin^ Jsn. i, ibt*.
88
or smelL
Ingriles In all forms.
.
PRICES 50 CBtfTS AND $1 PER BOTTUC.
' S'orsato.varrwhWi^
Kxmmxuso OoDMTr.—In Prohale Otxfrt at Au
In
this
niaoe
»r
Oso
w.
Gteat nvhif So buy huyo .!mi
gusta, ha the saoond Monday of Jab,, 1879.
J^rr,. Prioa 96
O AMUEL B. WEBB, Bxaontoi'of the last vrill
Soi. O. A. HILL, no"Ptt!*’* ToothMhe Drop#* Cn« ia O
and testament of
psfator, PbrtlandlTltoW;.,
1 X|#ate.'
.OHWSmHRB WFAPtlatobfAIWOh, ,
, Sold, by all Draggists.
in said oonnty,qeoaMed, baying presented his Notice Is hertbygiven that the.nbiorlW
hat bean duly appointed ‘Admlnlslr*!®^
first iasaunt as Exeoutoref said'will (hr allowC. H, CEmBSTON, yrop„ K.L
on the estate of
anoa,
8AMUB|h,B.,yA»KRB,
,lsid:of WetF»«l«.
OaDgaxD, That notloa tbareol ha given three
WMht sao'eestively prior to the teoond Monday
FOR SALE.
P' ’’•’TPP.'PW PriPW'd
the Uw dirccRsy—^Ali penotit tncrcfoir,
81X MFW BQUSSS, oantrAlly Icmatedthr bni- in Waterville,
that all, person.
Inleresti rnay
------- , ,------------- ...ierested
loMS, .ohool* 4qd churohM. Font rMdy to attend ata Oonrt of Probate then tobeholdenat dfiqtnd* Mftxlnit tiU cilMtc ofiNUl dMCft^t ^

inform their customers and
tlie public, thnt they have removed from
their late stend, Oornor of Main and Temple-sts,
to Merchants' Row, first dour below Peavy Bros,
where their stock of

Groceries and Provisions,

OB'JB'lOBt,

41 Avon

phynloians, doslres to make known tho cure f which
proves tuceesafUl In every oaae) to Uioae afflicted
with Aathpi^, Bronokltia,t Ooogha, Oolda, Con•umptlon. and all afl^oiloni of Ihe Throat and
Liinn, and will lend the Ueelpe, IVeb of oham to
all who desire It, if they will forward their addreee
to DANIEL ADEB, 84 Liberty St., New York.

REMOVAIm.

R

BUFIUS Alls UR.

ABENTS WANTCD IN EVERY TOWN.

lUPOBtAHT

utt

espectfully

Btme 9BI uaBiuT.

This reduction nppliefi Ip the elegant
WHITE MApHINE and all others.
, The aubseribqr pan do belter by cutTO’ CONSUMPTIVES!
A Gentleman in having been so fortnnato as to lomers in this viciniljr Ihali ahj Wflytb
cure Ills son of Consumption In Its worst .tages, iitg age: t from a.disiatice.
after being given up to die by the most ealebrnted

CASH PAID FOB

JVEanley <fe Tozer

Sewing Hade.
SAS oDU'-mufinis ssonw.

WATERVILLE

]¥Eax bio

NEW

AMERICAN

TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 7th, U78
Trains will run as follows:

We are prepared to f jrnish Design* and worx
inperior to a ly shop in the State and at prices
to suit the times.
THE
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Charles W. Stevefb
C. 6. Tozixr.

selected with refereuoe to purity, and
which wo will sell nt the

V

N

BRO’S,

Snccessors to W. H. Buck Sc Co.,

M. E. HUTCHINSON & CO.
Portsmouth, fNJH.

Removed.

Circle 31ouldings,

Just Puhtished, in a t^led JSntelope, Price 6 cfi
A lecture on tho Nature, Treatment and Badlea*
euro of Seminal -Weekness, or SpennatorrhaUi, In*duced by SelfAbnac, Involnnta^ Bmleeione, Im*
potcDoyi Nervous
------Debility,
......
andf
indT IImpedimenta to
Marri4i goneraRy
^------ ; Consumption. Epitepsy, and> Fite; Mental and Physical Inoapaclt
Incapacity, ftc.—Bv
w...^
Yy7** ^ U. D., author
_________ —.
ROBERT J. CULVE
rWELL,
of the*
**Qreen Bdok,'* fto. The world-renowned author. In this admirable*
Lecture, clearly proves fri>m Ills own experienee*
that the awftil consequences of Self-Abuse may be*
ciTectually removed without medicine, and wlthcmb'
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, Instrav
ments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure at once ccrfilu and effectual, by which every
sufforer, no matter what his oondsilon may be,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and rascally,
A9-This
t
~
* 'Lecture
'
win
prove a boon to thousanas
and thousands.
Sent under seal, in a ilain envelope, to any
address, on receipt of si;X ceuts or two postage
stamps.
Address the Publishers,
THE CULYEBWSLL MEDICAL CO.;
41 A^a St.) H. Y.; Post Office BoZi 4516.

STAGE CONNECnONS.
At Norridgewook with Mercer; and Skowhegan.
^•Our
Work
is
made
by
the
day,
At North Anson, with Solon. Bingham. New
Couftautly on hand, Lead, Iron & Braas Fipe,
Portland, K!ngfield,Jernsalem Dead River and
under our special supervision, and war Flag Staff.
Sheet Lead ft Flumbers’ UateriaU.
02
,
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a

JFaneral Flowers a Specialty,
22

WE ALSO FURNISH

xOruiaJlU.

Warm, Cold and Shower Baths, Washbowls,
Brass ami Silver I’lntod Cock ; every description
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
Houses, Hotels, and Public Buildings, Ships*
Closets, d:c., arranged and set up in the te^t
manner, and all orders in town or country faith
fully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
attended to.

LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
This Is to notify .be public that I have removed my
I hereby certify that the condition of the offiUrs
Monuments and Tablets,
booebibrihg establishhest
4jf" the ’Lockwt
‘ vooJ Company of Waterville, Maine,
oil the 31M day of Oec^ber A. D , 1878, Is shown worked in our shop the past winter, to which we To my residence on Centre-st., where 1 am prepar
by the following statement.
would invite the attention of the public.
ed to do all kinds of
Amoimtuf assossinents actuall^atdtn, $000,000.00
All work eold by* usit
aad set in
PJLAISr BlKTRISrO,
Amount of existing Capital Bi
000.000.00 good shape and wotrantra to give satisfaction.
Amount of Debts»av*
due
342,333.93
Such as Magazines, Sheet Music &e.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
Am’t of Capital invested in Deal Estate
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
OLD BOOKSlRopaired or Re-bouud as may be
and fixtures upon It, including
Machinery.
851,103.01 LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our deemed necessary.
Amount of I’ersonal l*ropcrty,
108 7M.85 Marble orks.
ALBUMS Repaired at short notice.
Ain’t of la«t vslustion of Itval Estate as
q:^ prices to suit the times.
fixed by the assessors,
117,4&O.CO
STEVENS & TOZIER.
A M. DUNBAR.
Am’t of last aggregate value of the taxMay 1, 1877.
46 Waterville Marble Works
able proi^rty of tlie corporation
as fixedI by tthee assessors,
s
117,450.00
SHERIFF’S SALE.
A. !>. LOCKWOOD, Treas.
WAICBYIUE SAVINBABANK.
Kknnxukc b. b.
8TATE OF itUODK ISLAND, fcc.,
Taken
on
execution,
and
will
be
sold
by
public
Cocurv OP l’BOvu>RxcR, a. n.
Foster, Mose» t^ford, 0. C.
...............................
V.D. 1870,
rovldenoe, UiU tweutleth day of Jaoubry, auction, on the
28th day of February, A
. . , TRutTXiSb-lfiMlbefi
Oornfsn;;FTltnklln Smith Orrick Hnwea, Nath.
o’dqck-ia4be foreaooDtBt the office of L; D.
1679, persoualy appeared. A. D. I..o^waod, at
Meader,
A.
N.
Greenwood.
Carver, fn Wa^Tvflle, In said Ootmty, all the right |
T’rcAsurer bikI made osfh that the foregoing State
which Samuel King, Jr., of Watervlne, |
moiit by him signed, was true.
In sa'ld louuty, has or had on the 13th day of Nov. i Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
GXLLMAN K. JOl’F, Notary Publio,
A. D, 1878, wfien the same aa attaohra on the and put on Interest at oommencement of each
Kknbebpaj CouNry.—In Probate Court at Au- urlglual writ, to redeem \he fiollowlof * de^noea month.
real estate, situated In tVatervlIle, In said County,
gu«ta on tho second Monday of Jan., 1876.
to wittwo pieces of real estate with the buildings
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
iAHHANIKL MLADKlt, Admiulstrator on
fio South side of Ttmple Sweet, being
Dividends made in htay and November, and
I tlie estate of
‘
the
fame
premises
conveyed
to
said
Samuel
King,
........................
WINTHKOP MORUILL, late of Waterville, Jr.,
by Ueujamln P. —...
Miuuey
13th*i A. D. if not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
. Auffuat
.id
‘
‘to Kfeunebp©
bp© lieglstry of
' Deeds, terest is thus compounded twice a year.
in nnjd Couuty, deceased, huvlug nreseuted his 1800, rooOrddl
fir^ a*coui>t #1 adminUtration fo
lor allowance. Book 260, Page 441; also the parcel conveyed to
Office In Savings'BaUk Build ng, Dank open
said
King
by
Charles
E.
Gray,
March
10th,
A. D.
OuuKiieu, That notice thereof be given three
troni 0 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
recorded iu Kennpbeo UegUtry of Deeds, daily
Saturday
Evenings, 4-30 to 8-30.
weeks succeturively prior ts ttie aocond Mond«y 1873,
Book 202. Page
VagoOOO;
t . apd
, leferenoe is htmby
>y made
oC
P^xt, in the MRil,.anewspaper printed to said deeds_and records
,
vK. K. DRUMMOljD, Treas.
for a particular u<escrlpin Waterriilo, that all persons interesred may at lion of tbe premisss. The atmo dssoriU«d prsn*
Watenrllja^^Aofr 1678,
'
*Indng
*------recorded
In Kon- '
tend at a Court of Probate then to beholden nt Ises
subject
to a mortgage
Auguiita, and show cause, If any, why the same nebee Registry of Deeds, Book 303, Page 517, given
by Uie salTd Samuel King, Jr., to wilU'
lism W. Edm m
slmuld uot be allowM.
to secure tho paymout of six hundred dolI
. . fl.K.-BAKEB.Judji^ wards,
lars, wKh Interest at die'
rate of twelve par Aeut. CAUUIGK, SIGN & HOUBE FAINTER,
me
ti ‘ CHABLEiS BKWiN$,
.........
Atieifi
Reglxer.
per annum till paid, oiawhfch la now due this tum
Can be found at his 8ho] formerly occupied by
of six hundred sod eighty doLlars, (8680.)
KcHXBBXO UouxTT.—In Probxt. Climrt,h«I(] nt
Dated at Waterville, lo said County, this 28rd Hr, Hatthews, as a Bake I Itop.
Aagost., nn the .ecnnd Unnd.T of Jen., 1879. day of January, A. D., 1870.
Carriages
«fc Sleighs Painted & Varnished
82
C. U. CARLETON, Deputy Shcriflr,
? P. H4VILAN1) GueriHan of FRANK
w
W. ilEURICK, of Waterville, In eaid
SIGN WRITINQ
Oonoty, minor. Imviug petitioner] fur Ucenea to KEKMXBBe CouMTY.-ln Probate Court, at Aueell, at public auction or privuie eale, the fob
Ip, the best style of the afti and at prioea as low aa
'iZZl'K
SHORES,
widow
of
RANDOU*U
t(eloweH,roriM'«ork' ^
lowing rt at aelate of auld ward.lha prooMdt to
i P. SHOUKS, tats of VYatervllla, m said
be placed on tnlereet, viz.; All tb. liitereet of
•aid ward In abont tlilrteeti itcree of land, eit. County, deceased,havjnc prosenCed her upplioaiiated in Kalrfleld, conveyed lu Thomae W. tlon for allowance out of the pefsunul estate of
Herrick and Nathaniel Buutelle, by Hull 0. said deceased:—
Id ail dtparlmmU.
Ordered, that notice Ibereof be given tliree
IlBrlelgh.
OiiDCBED, That notice Ibnreof be given three week# tuooeeslvely prior to the leooiid Monday
week. eueoeHeivety prior to ilie eeocmd tlondey of Feb. oext, in the Mail, a tiewspaper printed
Il|pu4
ol Feb., iirxl, in Uie Mall, a pew.paiicr uinled In Waterville, that all persons interested may
-FOB SALE.—
in Waterville, that n)l pereone inlereetea may
Plymouth
Bopk,
Dark Brahma and Bro^n Leg
attend at a Conrt of Probate Iben to be lioldeo
UOt h* iranted.
horn
Hens'1
year
old
'
81.00
at Aogu'ita, and ibow eaoee if any, wby the prayer of
" '
H. K..AK.i(, Jnd,.
Dark Bralima Cock, i year old
i'2.00
oraver of auld petition ahuuld not be granUd.
AtiMtCHA8.
RdfilMer.
82
P|yn)<nith'Ki)aik, Li^t Brghma, agM Bote
H. K. It aKBR, Judge.
Chmb Brown LegHom Cookerala^LOO eaob.
Xltea-CHARLES HKWINB, Reglater. 28
Tia:HjTiixTBi»ATia: or
Kaga fpr aale in the Spring..
V
DISSOLUTION.

EDUT,

Stenres Patents In the United States; also In Great
Britain a Pranoe, and other foreign countries. Copice
of the claims of an y Patent famished ^ lemlttlug
Fasbkmokb Tbaimb, Leave Waterville for one dollar. Assfgdmcnfe tecordbd at Washington.Agency In the U ■ States possesses superior'
Portinnd & Boston, via Augusta 11.88 a. m. 0C7*No
facilities for obtaining Patents or aseettalnlug the
9.68 p, at.'
patentability of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 11.88 a. m. 7.00 p. ra. (mzd)
R. It. fiDDY, flollottorof Patents.
Belfast, Uexter & Bangor,
8..'<4 a. m. 7.20 a. m. (mxd) 4.4C p. m.
TBBTIMONIALB
For Skowhegnn, 6.50 a. m., mixed—4,48 p. m. * ‘IregardMr. Rddy
one of the most capableend iaoeessful praotlllonen ultli vb« m 1 have hadt
Fbsiokt rnaixs for Boston and Portland
offinlalinteicouTSe.
,
via Augusta 7.45 a. m.
.OHARLB8 MA80N,OommlB8lonvr of Patents •>
via Lewiston ; at 12.06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
Inventors cannot employ a person more trait
For Bangor 7.20 a. m. 2.16 p. m.
worthy
or more oapable of secarlnf for then an
“ Skowhagtn, 6,60 H. m. 2.30 p, m.
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Passekorr Trains are due from Portland, & OmoeJ’
EDMUND BURKE« late Oommlsslonerof Patrnti
Boston, via Angnsta 8.47 a. m, 4A8 p. m.
DobtoW , bdtober 19,1870.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.82 p. m.
R.n. EDDY. Esq.-—Dear Sir; You proeored for
Fkowhegaa 11.22 a.m. 4.26 p. m, (mxd)
me,
lb
1840.
my
Best
patent.
Blnee then you bare
Bangor & East 11.85 a. m, 6.85 p. m. (mxd)
actedforandudvfsed mein hundreds of oases, and
0,48 p. m.
procured niny patoDlB. reissues and extensions. 1
Fueioiit Trains, are dne fh>m Portland and have oeoaslonallj rmployed-tbe best agencies In
Mew York, Philadelphia and Wa8hiagtOD,but litilf
Boston,
lirtn
give you almoaf.lhe whole of.my buiinetg.
In yoar
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 1.00 p, m.
bth
line, and• adriife others
to employ
“ Augusta, 2.10 p. m.
'ROB DRAPSR.
Yourfltralv,
OBOl
Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m. 4.26 p. m.'
Boston Jaii.l.l870.->ly37
Bangor, 11.4^n. m. 6.26
m.
Snpt.
PAY&ON
THB GREAT CAUSE
OF

—OR—
stands confessedly at tlie head of American rail
SEI-F-PRESEBVATIOSr, ways. The track is double the entire length of
Fnbliihedand for Bale only by the Peabody he line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties,
which re embedded in a foundatfon of rock
Wo will (luring thoIIOI.tDAY SEASON dispose
Hedioai Inatitute. No. 4 Bnlflnoh
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. Ail bridges are
Street, Beaton,
of
'rbe ncta of St. Cloud have drawn a prize,
(OPPOSI1-I3RF.VCBC IIOUME.) of Iron or stone, and built upon the most approv
lOO ISTEW
ed plans. Its passenger cars, while endlnt nth
(iazed on by horror-stricken eyes.
Bent by Hail on'receiptaf Price, tl.
safe and substantial, are nt the same time mor
Commented on with bated breath,
'rilE
untold
miserieo
tliot
result
from
indiscreels of comfort and elegance.
For even JJmtturs arc awed by death.
i tiou in curly life inuy be ull (Vlntednnd curSo j^oung in years and so passing fair.
Tliose wlio (loul>t tills nssertiuii should pur
The Safety Appliances
of ilrut.claBfl mnkera, nt lower prices for cash or
To tench the extreme of tell despair!
chase the new Mcdicni Work published by the
ns'allmcniB,
Mute arc the lips tliat sang with glue.
Pkauody Mkdical Inhtitutk. Boston, entitled in use qq this line well illustrate the far seein;
Put a few’ months back Ma Kot jiinndiel
“ The Science of J.ife, or Seif~PreM:rvation.^' and liberal policy of its management, in accortd- WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
Than ever before Offered.
Yet sighs are uttered an<l tears arc shed
Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical De ance with which the utility only of nn improve
Over the form of the unknown dead.
Pianos, 7 octave i{!130. 71 octave $140 bility, or Vitality impaired by the errors of youth ment and not its cost has been the question ot
MOULDINGS, BBAOKEIS,
'J%erc*s II little hillock on Mont rarnassc,
or too close application to business, may be re onaiderntion. Among many may be noticed
Organs b stops SoO, 7 stops $60, 8 stops stored and manhood regained.
With a scanty layer of shrivelled grass,
GU2TERS, STAIR
The
lilock
System
of
Safely
Signals,
$05,
or
12
stops
$85,
CASlI,
not
haviiiR
On the little cross above it ia seen
Two hundre<Ith edition, revhed and enlarged,
RAILS,
Nothing but this ‘
Fifinc,'
been used a year.
Jannev Coupler, liuffcr aad Platform
ju«t published. It is a standand medical work,
BALLVSTERS,
and POSTS.
Illustrated Catalogues Sent Free. me best in the English language, written by a
ihe Wharton Patent Switch,
physician of great experience, to whom was
Sfc., ^e.,
Also, a special olTor on the elegant
AND THE
awarded n gold and jeweled medal by the Na
1870.
Wcstinghousc Air-brake,
tional Me('ical Association. It contains beauti
BAY STATE URBAN,
■^HE FOUR REVIEWS
and very expensive steel plate < ngravings, forming in conjunction wlih a perfset double
which will be sold at
which we will match In a test case any other organ ful
and
mere
than
&'*
valuable
prescriptions
for
all
track
and
rond-()ed,o combination cf safeguards
AND
now made.
forms of prevailing diseases, the result of many against accidents >rliich have rendered them
BI.AC'KWOOn.
yearsof exfen^iva andsucocesful practice, either practically impossible
MARSTON & MITCHELL, one
BOTTOM PRICES.
of which is worth the price of the book. 300
. ( Ht h or t z c, d llcpr int s.
Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinds pages; bound in French cloth.
The author refers by permission,’to JOS. S.
of
ITSHER, Fresldcnt; W. L. P. INGRAHAM,
Are run on mil Express Trains
The Kdinbiirgh Review, V hi(j^
Musical I n s I r ti in c n i s .
Vice President; W. PAINE. M. D.; C. S.
Tlie Westminister Review, Libend,
GAUNTT, M. l».; H. .1 . DOUCKT, M. D.; R. From New Tork^h^clphimt Baltimorot and
Wiiterville,
Maine.
I.diutdi) {Jiinrlerly Review, Ctmscrvalivc,
H. KLINE. M. D.; J. R. HOLCOMB, M. D.; N.
HB KKpra OJI HAMD A SUPPLY OP
oGlucagOy CinoinnattiLouisvUle) IndianapoR. LYNCH, M. D.,Hnd M R 0 CONNELL, M.
liritisli Quaiievly Review', Evangelical.
t^^Rcpairing and moving done
iliS) and 8t. LoaiB,
!>., facnlty of the Philadelphia University of
AND
short notice.
Me Mcine and Surgery; also the faculty of the
WITHOUT CHANGE,
Blackwood'g Eiinburgh Magazine’
Aoiericnn Univer>>ity of Philadelphia; also Hon.
Southern Fine Floor
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